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ABSTRACT

The first reported fish kill accom panied by  discolored w ater off Florida's 
west coast occurred in 1844. Since then, ab o u t 30 red  tides have been reported, 
but research to define causative param eters w as only activated in the early 
1950's. O ver the last 20 years, the F lorida D epartm ent of N atu ral Resources 
(FDNR) has studied the following: 1) zone of outbreak of initiation, 2) 
nu trition  of the causative organism , G ym n o d in iu m  breve, 3) hydrologie and 
m eteorologie conditions and  their im portance in m aintaining and transporting 
m otile populations, 4) effects on offshore patch  reef b io ta , 5) G. breve  ecology 
in relation to shellfish toxicity, 6) taxonom y and  ecology of associated 
phy top lankton , and  7) predictive m ethods.

C urren t FDNR research is concentrated  on: 1) G. breve life cycle studies, 2) 
examining the possibility of seed beds 16 to  64 km  (10 to 40 miles) offshore, 3) 
longevity of GB toxin in seaw ater and sedim ents, 4) susceptibility of various 
m arine anim als to GB toxin(s) in seaw ater or through the food-chain, 5) causes 
of death in affected m arine anim als, 6) fisheries repopulation  studies, 7) further 
evaluation of land discharges in supporting  red tides, and 8) developing 
m ethods to rem ove and  utilize floating dead  fish. This research is designed to 
aid in evaluating various predictive m ethods and to  lessen econom ic im pact. It 
has also become apparen t that an in fo rm ation  program  is needed to educate 
the public on this natural phenom enon.

IN TRO D U CTIO N

Records of fish kills associated w ith discolored w ater along Florida's west 
coast exist from  1844. Since then, abou t 30 red tides have been docum ented 
(1); how ever, it was no t until the 1946-47 red tide that scientists determ ined the 
cause (2). Florida red tides are caused by bloom s of an  unarm ored, 
photosynthetic  dinoflagellate, G ym nodin ium  breve. This microscopic 
organism  produces a toxin w hich can kill fish and  other m arine anim als. The 
toxin can also accum ulate in exposed filter-feeding shellfish which 
then become toxic for hum an consum ption. In the United States, G. 
breve red tides occur m ost frequently  from  the Anclote Keys to the Florida 
Keys, bu t they have occurred infrequently  in the Gulf off Texas (3) and  north 
Florida (4) as well as one incidence off the southeast coast of Florida (5). 
D uring the 1946-47 outbreak  off southw est Florida, the U. S. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, U niversity of M iam i, and W oods Hole O ceanographic Institution 
initiated scientific studies to determ ine causal factors. Shortly thereafter, the 
Florida Board of C onservation  (now the Florida D epartm ent of N atural 
Resources) becam e involved and  since that time has actively been researching 
G. breve bloom s.



PA ST RESEARCH

The Florida D epartm ent of N atural R esources (FDNR) has perform ed or 
supported  research in the following a reas: G. breve  m orphology, nu trition  of 
G. breve, biological, chemical, and  physical factors involved in red tides, and 
prediction. The original approach, under the  direction of R obert M. Ingle, past 
Chief of FDNR's Bureau of M arine Science and  Technology, was to study 
coastal areas before, during, and  after red  tides. This w as the same approach 
used by  the U .S. Fish and W ildlife Service, Bureau of Com m ercial Fisheries 
(now  the N ational M arine Fisheries Service).

G. breve M orphology

Since the description of G. breve  by D avis (2), FDNR has supported further 
studies of its m orphology fo r easy, accurate identification. W ilson (6) 
described m orphological features of m otile and im m otile form s of G. breve  in 
culture and w as the first to suggest the possibility of a sexual cycle for this 
species. A dditionally , Steidinger, D avis, an d  W illiams (7) and Steidinger and 
W illiam s (8) described three significant m orphological differences from Davis' 
original description.

Nutrition o f  G. breve

The im portance of chelators in m aking seaw ater m ore suitable for G. breve 
grow th w as first dem onstrated by  W ilson (9). He attribu ted  this to two 
possible factors: chelators 1) reduce toxicity of heavy m etals and  2) make trace 
m etals and m inor nutrients m ore available to the organism . Following this, 
studies were conducted to determ ine distribution  and concentration of 
na tu ra lly  occurring chelators and  trace m etals in west coast Florida rivers and 
their possible correlation w ith red tide outbreaks (10, 11).

G ym nod in ium  breve  is a unicellular planktonic alga and requires specific 
nutrients and grow th factors. Tw o such requirem ents, phosphorus and 
vitam in B ^ ,  w ere studied from  a field and labora to ry  approach. A t the time 
of o u r initial studies, phosphates were a m ajor concern and some researchers 
suggested that excess discharge of phosphates m ight be a triggering 
m echanism . H ow ever, extensive culture analyses by W ilson (9) produced 
results which, w hen com pared w ith  field data , show ed there were more than 
sufficient quantities of phosphates in nearshore w aters to support a bloom  year 
round  and that increased phosphates m erely supported  a higher cell 
popu la tion  per volum e of seaw ater. S tew art, W ahlquist, and  Burket (12) 
show ed that over a seven-m onth period, inshore seaw ater samples collected 
from  T am pa Bay to Cape R om ano contained sufficient v itam in  By2 to support 
a G. breve  b loom ; how ever, this species did no t bloom  during the sampling 
period. These results indicate that although G. breve  requires phosphates and 
vitam in  B-̂ > fo r grow th, sufficient quantities of each is no t a triggering factor.
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Biological, Chemical, and Physical Factors

Since 1955, FDNR sampling p rogram s during red tide and non-red tide years 
have helped establish the d istribu tion  of G. breve and  associated 
phy top lank ton  in the eastern Gulf an d  adjacent w aters relative to basic 
oceanographic param eters. M uch of th is  inform ation is published (1, 8, 13, 14, 
15, 16) and all of the raw  data is on file. G ym nodin ium  breve is a coastal 
species and  under normal conditions is restricted by low  salinities from 
entering estuaries where shellfish are harvested. H ow ever, during droughts 
w hich cause higher salinity regimes in bays, G. breve  red tides once 
transported  inshore have a greater chance of survival and  shellfish exposed to 
the organism  or the toxin in seaw ater can becom e toxic (17, 18). Field data 
indicate that shellfish toxicity d isappears one to tw o m onths after a red tide has 
term inated. Steidinger (19) described the probable  sequencè of red tides. 
G ym nodin ium  breve bloom s are in itia ted  16 to 64 km offshore. Then 
favorable conditions, such as sufficient nu trien ts and grow th factors and 
optim al salinities and tem peratures, su p p o rt the bloom  w hich is m aintained 
and concentrated  by such physical m echanism s as w inds, currents, and 
convergence areas. This offshore b loom  m ay also be transported  to inshore 
w aters. In addition  to transport, physical conditions m ay influence the 
severity of red tide effects. For example, during the unusual 1971 
spring-sum m er red tide (18), some patch reef com m unities off Sarasota 
sustained heavy m ortalities w hich w ere due indirectly to a red tide apparently 
confined to bottom  w ater beneath a therm ocline (20).

PREDICTION

Prediction or early detection of red tides w ould obviously be of assistance in 
forew arning public officials of po ten tia l public health hazards and needs for 
fish rem oval. Three m ethods have been suggested based on past research. Ingle 
and co-w orkers (21) suggested aerial surveillance to determ ine locations of 
discolored w ater and fish kills. Such inform ation coupled w ith meteorological 
and  current predictions could be sufficient in approxim ating where dead fish, 
irritation, a n d /o r  fish kills could be expected over the next few days. A  second 
m ethod is the iron index proposed b y  Ingle and M artin  (22). Reviewing 25 
years data, they found that m ajor red tides occur off the C harlotte H arbor area 
w hen 235,000 pounds of iron are potentially  delivered in Peace River discharge 
over a three-m onth period. They did no t specify iron as'a  triggering factor, but 
considered it a m easurable indicator of stim ulatory  factors in the w ater. A  
th ird  m ethod suggested was regular m onitoring program s to detect coastal 
increases in G. breve populations (1). This m ethod, based on actual cell 
counts, could give a tw o- to four-w eek forew arning of possible fish kills. 
H ow ever, cell counts alone cannot be used to determ ine duration  or path  of 
the bloom .



CURRENT RESEARCH

Present research basically covers eight p ro jec ts  in three areas: biology of the 
causative organism  and zone of initiation, pathological and ecological effects 
of G. breve, and  prediction and am elioration  of Florida red tides. O u r goal, 
then, is to determ ine why G. breve b loom s occur, predict their p a th  and 
duration , and  lessen the economic im pact to  affected Florida com m unities.

Biology o f  G. breve and Initiation Zone

Electron m icroscopic studies of G. breve  have begun and will be used to 
clarify its taxonom ic position, characterize different life stages and determine 
the presence or absence of endosym bionts. Such studies m ay also assess why 
culture specim ens are apparently  more fragile than field specimens. Electron 
m icroscopy of cells exposed to different ligh t qualities is planned as p a rt of an 
experim ent curren tly  being perform ed to test the use of fluorescent bulbs o ther 
than cool w hite in culturing G. breve.

The m ajor th rust biologically is to determ ine the life cycle of this 
dinoflagellate. Research by W all and D ale (23) confirm s the existence of 
benthic resting cysts fo r a variety  of m arine dinoflagellates, and von Stosch's 
w ork (24) on dinoflagellate sexual cycles suggests that such cysts m ay be 
benthic zygotes. Such stages m ay exist in the life cycle of G. breve (25), 
therefore, we have initiated a program  to determ ine the presence or absence of 
benthic resting stages and, if they are found  to  exist, m ap their distribution. 
Pyle and  W allace (26) are examining the possibility  of a relationship between 
the presence of underground m arine springs an d  the location of initial G. breve 
b loom s. C ontractual arrangem ents are being m ade to determine if 
relationships do occur and  em phasis will be placed on possible locations of G. 
breve  resting or "seed" populations.

Pathological and Ecological Effects

Shellfish toxicity and aerosol irritation can occur even though no G. breve 
cells are apparen t in w ater samples (17, FDNR unpublished data). Therefore, 
field sam ples w ere collected during and  after the recent 1974 red tide. M ouse 
bioassays are being com pleted to determine relative longevity of neurotoxicity 
in inshore w aters.

Also during the 1974 w inter-spring red tide, necropsies of 13 species of 
affected fishes were perform ed by FDNR pathologists (27). Several abnorm ali
ties, particu larly  hem atological, were associated w ith  G. breve—killed 
fish. C onsequently , labo ra to ry  and field studies are in progress to determ ine 
causes of m arine anim al m ortalities and  the degree of susceptibility among 
different anim als. S tandard  pathological techniques will be perform ed as well 
as electron m icroscopy of tissues of animals exposed to G, breve toxin in 
nature and  under labora to ry  conditions.



Red tides m ost certainly influence m arine populations, bu t the overall 
results and consequences have not been evaluated. In years following red tides, 
increased catches of shrim p and crab s are frequently  reported . These 
observations suggest a beneficial influence of red tides by  reducing predators. 
C ontrarily , isolated patch reef kills h av e  been docum ented. C onsequently, a 
survey project to assess the effect of red tides on various vertebrate  and 
invertebrate populations is planned. R epopulation studies are extremely 
im portan t to such an endeavor and one  such project continues today. In the 
labora to ry , we will evaluate the effect of G. breve  toxin on various 
developm ental stages of fishes and invertebrates.

Prediction and Amelioration

M ethods developed over the last several years should be pursued along with 
new m ethods such as tem perature p a tte rns (28) and rem ote sensing. C oupled 
w ith prediction is am elioration of econom ic hardships im posed by red tides. 
W hen dead fish o r potential fish kill a reas  are located and  their direction of 
m ovem ent determ ined, m unicipalities advised to expect dead fish could 
rem ove them  quickly. A  better so lution w ould be to rem ove floating dead fish 
before they are beached. W ith this object in view, contractual funds have been 
designated to design and build harvesting  and processing equipm ent for dead 
fish. Blogoslawski and co-w orkers (29) have developed oxidation techniques 
to deactivate the toxin in contained  seaw ater aq u aria  systems. Such 
developm ents are im portan t to the continued  operation of com m ercial m arine 
aquataria  and  research laboratories using coastal or bay w aters affected by red 
tides.

CONCLUSIONS

Red tides are recurring, natural phenom ena. As such, they have been 
influencing w est Florida shelf com m unities for decades. Isolated com m unities 
which have been alm ost annihilated by red tide appear to re-establish 
them selves in several years. Possibly, p revention  of bloom s could have serious 
consequences on overall com m unity interrelationships. Presently, control is 
not feasible and  w ould be very difficult. Once a red  tide is established, 
treatm ent and retreatm ent of any location  w ould be necessary. How ever, if 
m ethods of prevention or control w ere developed, we should seriously 
consider w hether or no t to use them. W e should first assess how  and to w hat 
extent G. breve  bloom s affect Gulf m arine com m unities.

U ndeniably, Florida red tides create hardships through loss of revenue from 
such industries as tourism  and sports fisheries. The econom ic im pact can be 
lessened by reducing or elim inating the  undesirable results of red tides such as 
floating or beached dead fish along o u r shorelines. Predicting w hen and  where 
problem s m ay  arise and  being p repared  to meet them  will greatly  ease 
econom ic difficulties.
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A nother aspect to consider is public h ea lth ; red tides are a health hazard 
because people can suffer from  resp irato ry  irrita tion  and m ildly toxic shellfish. 
Potentially , these problem s can be solved through fu rther research. Efficient 
fish rem oval will be facilitated by  early detection. M edical research is being 
considered by the Florida D epartm ent of H ealth  and Rehabilitative Services 
and the N ational Institu te of Environm ental H ealth  Services and  could result in 
treatm ents to reduce resp iratory  irrita tion  during red tides.

Red tide will p robably  no t be controlled, although theoretically, the greatest 
chance of success for contro l w ould arise during  the initiation stage before the 
red tide becam e so geographically extensive. O f course, this w ould be 
dependent on localized sites of in itiation  w hich have not been verified, bu t it 
emphasizes the need for basic biological studies of G. breve. Nevertheless, 
Florida red tides are a current problem  and  require im m ediate solutions. 
Therefore, we m ust approach the problem  o f red tide practically by prom oting 
an extensive public education program  an d  elim inating those factors which 
cause undesirable econom ic and  public health  difficulties.
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